
General Information:

Fnnill.v liquor lit I'ont & Kings, t!

We have afnll net f MywII-Uolllii-

& Vm., witnph d Stock OTltflcitle
and bonds, wHIi price llMt. K yoii
ant nrunnUIng n MtM-f- com puny K"t

our price cm "lock ciTllllmte. if

WANTI'.I: 10 men In encli stnte
to travel, Mt hIiih, advcrtlne nml
Ifii vp Knmplc f our good. Hillary

f73.00 mt month, f 1.00 per dny for
expense. IMtYAIi HIJl'I'LV CO.;

Iept. W, Alln Work, Chicago. r.2-2- -

Tho F.xatnliipr Iihh received a iiiw
ample book of the Wall Street Unit

of engraved oertlllentc of stock and

bond blnnk. tint inont upto-dnl- o on
the market. TmimI ami endorsed by

financier of America.
Copyrighted. Call nml ee tlii'in If

you need anything l tlil Unt'. tf

H'ANTKP: Two men In each eon-nt- y

t represent anl advertise 1 1 aril,
ware department, put out sample

of our good, etc. Traveling l'olt.
Ion or Ottlca Manager. Salary t'K) ht
n.ontli. chhIi weekly, wit li all expenses

paid In advance. Wc furnish every,

thing. H--l-'

Tim Columbia House
Dt.pt. I0. 234 nth Ao Chicago, III

WANTKD: Two men In each
county tt rcprewnt "lvertl
Hardware put out
samples of our good, etc. Travel-in- g

I'tmltloii orOlllee Manager. Sal-

ary t'.m.oo ht month ranli weekly,
w ith all exjente paid l lulvaiicp.

We furnlMh every t iling.
TIIKCOM'MI'.IA IlorSK.

Chicago, 111.

iH-p- CIO, Mono", Hid.

The Illinois Central
nisintsina unexcelled service from the

West to the i:t nl South. MWln

cloe connections with trains of all

transcontinental tin". passengers are

given their choice of routes to Chicsiio

Imisville, Memphis nml New Orleans,

and through these points to H'o far

east.
. .1. I. .!,,.l'roecllve travelers it'notion fin to tho lowest rates mi.l Ut

.route me invited to corrtsond with

(he following representatives.
11. II. Trumhull, Commercial Agimt,

142 Thlnl Kt., Portland, Ore.

J. C. I.lndsey, Tmv Passenger

Agent, 142 Thlnl Mt.. rortluinl, Ore.

Paul It. Thompson Passenger Agent

Col man P.uildir.g eattlo Hash.

Popular and Plctureaque.
The only thing neeoKary to make the

Denver and Kio (irande the moat pop-

ular, an it has ever iHMtn known the

not pleaaant anJ mont pictureHquu

way to cromi the continent, has come

about. ThU is tho wttahliKhmcnt of

through alpppinn cur avrvico.

In coiiiiection w ith the O. It. A N. a

through l'tillman Standanl Sleeper is

now run from Portland to iHsnver, leav
ing rortland at 8..'. p. m.. arriving at

Bait Lake at 8 40 a. m. the second

morning, leuving Pali Lake at 3.f)0 p.

m. and arriving at Penver 4 'X P- - "' t,,e

following day. This schedulo gives pas-onge-

neven hours Ktop-ov- In Salt
Lake, affonling an i.pix.rtunity to visit

the Mormon Capital as well as a day

light ride through the grandest scenery

in thejwnrld.
For reservation in this car and for

loklets picturing tho scenery

contiguous to tho Denver &KloGrande,
proving it to - the Line of the
World," w.lletoW.,C. Mcllrlde, Gen-

eral Agent, 124 Third-
-

street, rortland.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over tho Illinois Central,

as any old road will do you and we dont

want your patronage j hut if you are

particular and want the best and mean

to have it. ask tho ticket agent to route

you via tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL, tho

road that runs through solid vestibule

trains between StTaul, Omaha, Chicago,

St.Louis, Memphis, and Now Orleans.

No additional charge is made for a Boat

In our reclining chair cars which are

fitted with lavatories and smocking

rooms, and have a porter in attendance.
Kates via tho ILLINOIS CENTRAL

are tho lowest and we will bo glad to

quote them la connection with any

transcontinental lino.
B. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third Street, Portland Ore.

J. C. Lindsey, T. F. A P. ;A., 142

Third Street, Portland, Ore.
Taul It. Thompson, Frt. A Passenger

Agent, Colman Bldg., Seattlo, Wash.

lAyersPills
Want your moustache or beard
tlicautlfilbrownorrlchblack? Use

1:SOHR TMINO TO

INTI!KI!AT

ALL Ot'K UI'.AMUn

We print township pints. tf

Dutch lunch at tlui llrcwery Sa-loo- n.

tf
Mining blanks at the 1'xamiiier

olllce,

Dutch lunch t tint Prowpry Sa-

loon, tf

Tho Examiner prints township plats,
and makes them into honk loonier, tf

Post & Klntf havii tho Uit grade
of UiiiorM and cltc'ir to Im found In
Ori'Koii. tf

All orders left at tho White Bakery
will bn. promptly flllod and delivered
at residence. tf

Sample of tho Dennltion shipping
tnjf at Tho Examiner oftlrc. All

hI'm ami iualltleN, from Manila to
linen. tf

IMik at tlin descriptions of the land

IImIimI with The Examiner this week for

sale, and selectjyour piece before it has

been sold to some one eUe. tf

Planks for final proof, Desert proofs,
titular land final proofs and blank am
davits for applications for rcadvertise-ment- s,

blank witness' affidavits, etc. at
The Examiner office. tf.

Then? I two wiiyn to tell a Rood
cltfiir; one Ih to buy It, pay your
moiiiiy and mnoke It. Put the better
way la to know that it in an Engl"
or a Mountain Homo, which in iiImo-lut- e

proof of It jfenulneni-HM- ,

Mnde and for nalo by A. Storkman,
at the clar factory. If

We are now prepared to sell several
tracts of land at prices that will startle
you, especially if you are acquainted
with the location. We have land all the
way from 1 1.60 per acre up to f IS ; un-

improved r Improved, to suit the
purchaser. Lake County Examiner. t

S a Hiimpln of tho Pacific inotitly

at thin olllce, and you will not henl-tat- e

to pay $2..V) for a yeir' eub- -

itclptloii to Tho Examiner and that
valuable Mnynxlno published In Port-

land, tf
H. M. Ikdl, Iteptiblican nomineo for

county treiiHiirer of Crook couuty, Is

sure to Im tho winner at tho June
election. Ho uuuoiiuccs in bin curd
In the Prlnevlllo papers thut "My
policy will bo to divide tho county
funds that may be In my charge." Of
course every voter In the county will
como In for his divy ns soon us tho
funds are turned over to tho now
treasurer.

C. S. Lovi'lt'HW InvlteH tho public to J

tduire their patronage with him at
the South Iakevlew KiikI and Livery

Stable. He guarantee Kd treat
ment to all Htock left In hi care, nml
propones to fei'd Rood hay and plenty
of ft. ao-t- f

Farmers, have yor butter wraii-pe- r

printed at The Examine olllce,

liiHtead of BcndlnK awny for them.
You keep your money at homo, ami
patronize them that patronize you,

you mn what you are got- -

tln and don't have to pay for It If

It doesn't Hiiit you. tf

A Mountain of Gold ,

could not bring; as much happiness to
Mr. Lncla Wllke, of Caroline, Wis.,
a did one 2.V: box of liucklln's Arnica
Salve, when It completely cured a run-

ning Bore on her leg, which had tor-tun'- d

her for 2.'t long; year. Greatest
antiseptic healer of Pile, Wound,
and Sore. 2.c at Leaeall' Drug
store.

tiZ.

S?ADj

Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cloniiHos, soothes, hcnls, and protects the
diHunwHl luembnuifl. It cures Cittarrh and
drives away a Cold In the Head quickly.
Restores the Hoiihus of Taste and Sinull.
hMiy to uto, t'outuins no injurious drug.
Appliod into the nottLrila aud ahsorbud.
Ijtirga Size, CO conts at DruggiHts or by
imiil j Triul Size, 1U cents by muii.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. Ntw Yorn,

Sugar-coate- d, easy to take,
mild in action. They cure
constipation, biliousness,

J.O Avar Co.
sick-headach- e. Lowell.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
mi .t.iuut),

M. K. I mtttnt

lhPt lw, Ore,
rtsrr

l.MkPvlptr, Or

LAKE COINTY BUSINESS MLNS'

DtVElOPMtNT IEAGLE

If you wih Inforrnfttion abou
Lnke County, Oregon a'1'JroHS eith-

er of the abovo ntlcrnen, who will
he ili:aHcl to reply.

n. n. church directory.
Plan of set vices of I'astor of the M. K.

Church, Ijikevlew. 1st and 3rd Sun-

days of each month.
Bethel at 11 a. in., and New Fine

Creek at 7 p. m 2nd and 4th Sundays
of each month.

Lakeview at II a. in., and 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 p.m. 6th
Sundny Union School House at 11 a.m.
Lakeview at 7 p. m. You are cordially
Invited to all the services.

HAKrouo Hnydkh, Pastor.

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
mail order house, assistant manager
fman or woman) for this connty and
adjoining territory. Salary (20 and ex-

penses paid weekly; expense money ad-

vanced: Work pleasant; position per-

manent. No Investment or experience
rcpuired. Write at once for full partic-

ulars and enclose envel-

ope. COOPER A CO.,
0 7 132 Lake St., Chicago, III.

Our Offer.
With tho June number will begin

Tho Pacific Monthly' mtIih of kc-h- i

I edition for the year PJ06. They
will comprlea number for Portland,
for Seattle, for Southern California,
for San Franclnco and the aouvenlr
number of tho Iiewl and Clark Ex-

position, also a ieclal automobile
numlMT. Tho article of Dr. Wolf

von Schlerbrand, nix In number on
"The Coming Supremacy of the Pa-

cific" are; also promised, und the
plans contemplated by the publishers
will, without question, plaee The
Pacific Monthly far In advance, not
only of prew:nt competitor, but alo
Into the unreachable cla of period-

ical literature ou tho Pacific Coat.
The Pacific Monthly 1 old to regu-

lar HubcrllaT at the extremely low
price of fl a year. We have made
an arrangement with the publlHhera

by which wo are able to offer It In

connection with The Lake County
Examiner, (both Publications), to
new subHcrllm, and old ones who
pay up any back subscription they
may owe and a year In advance, for
tho very low price of f 2.50 a year, tf

The Leading Paper of the
Pacific Coast

Th San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
Th rory best weekly Newspaper
pubilshed la ths entire West.

$1.50 a Year
Includii.ir vomff to ) of the
Uutud aieUta, Leuada eod Mexico

It Is best because, besides
printing all the news of the world
eact week In an Interesting way
and u11t Illustrating many

j artlc'es, it has special deparV
mt.nts devoted to

AGRICULTURE
HORTICULTURE
POULTRY
LIVi STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
and SrOKTS

These are presided ever by
editors having a thorough knowl-
edge of their specialties. The
pttges devoted to Agr. culture,
Horticu.ture, Poultry and Live
S;ock ara well Illustrated and
fi led with matter of the greatest
Interest to ail ngaged la these
mduiiries, every line being
written by those who are In close
t.'uch with oondltlona prevailing
on thU Cent.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.
It will be sent free.

Do you want tho Chroaiclt

Reversible Map?
Showing the United States, Do-

minion of Cajiada and Northern
Mexloo oa one side, MAP OP
THB WORLD, presenting to view
In tne oontlnueus map. with all
areas In tro proportion, tho en-
tire turfaoe of tho Earth an tho
other side, t

Send 3 ismI got tha Map Jkd
"Woaly CkrontoV tor one yesu,

atwpaU oa May aa4Ktgo

The Dally end Mip

Only L?5 a Yoaar

it, n. Tocnto,

CM.
0XBOVUKTKM BSMXTIDUfT

S LAKEVIEW
S 5ADDLERV
t S. V. AMLSTROM,

Proprietor,t,
Z
t
t
s The best Va(jVos-(l-dl- c

on the market.
t
t Also a complete line of wajjon
O and UKKJ harn8H, whlpr

rotwH rlntiH, bHn, pur

quirts, roHt'ttea, In fact every

thlnir In the line of carrliK
ami liorse furnlshlngh. I!e

pairing by comjietent m

HOTEL
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN '
THROUGHOLT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnnODATION?

SAHPLE ROOn
For COHHERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

pplioht I ir.HT X-- H A

'

C v

f W
'

i if''vf

mmMfmm

a Lakeview Furniture Store
E. N. JAQU1SH, Proprieto.

Full and complete stock of
Everything in the line of

FURNITURE

g WALL EfNpoELREUiSASfSI: Snider Building on Water St.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
& CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES

JJJtatJa.aaJaJ

m 9 f
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ODOW Prnnrietnrs
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BARGAIN DAYS
IN MAGAZINES

This week the Central Magazine Agency will make
the following bargain priceson on the leading maga-
zines of the country Just in order to secure your
order:
No. 1. Two Magazines for the price

of one
Madame 1 00 hnth One A CCUUUIMcCall's magazine 50 YearCbl.UU
No. 2. Three flagazines for the price

of one
MameZ $Ku0 three OncCDQ

YearCPO.LAJThe Reader 3.00
N0.3. Four Hagazines for $2.00

Success 1.00 rMcCall's Magazine.... 50 One (VA
American Boy i.OO --fVm-a YearCPl.UU
Madame 1.00 ltlUr
success $1.00 .11
Cosmopolitan 1.00 one CD Q AfReview of Revsews... 3.00-- - year Q)0,kJJ
Madame 1.001UUI

SPECIAL Tha above combinations are some of the beet ever offered to the
public. The Success Id the best general monthly magazine published. Mc--t
'all's Masazlne Is the best fashion magazine. Madame la now the best

high-grad- e woman's monthly published, and the American Boy Is the best
In its class. Think of It four magazines one for each member of the fam-
ily, 3.50 worth for f2.00, provided you aend j'our order at once.

Special Agents wanted to securesubscrlbers to Ha
dame. 5end for our free catalogue.

Central flagazine Agency
LJox 320, Indianapolis, U. S. A, '

A SCRAPER AND LEVELER.

Coaeotlrt Man's Dle For Im
rovlaar HIM ft node.

Jamfn II. MscDonnld, stnto blgbwity
commissioner of Conneotlcnt, who f

Interested In the Improvement of our
common dirt roads, has ent to tha
Good Honda XISKiutliio a sketch of a
simple tool that he thinks will assist
road builders all over the United
States In making a betterment of tha
common dirt ronds with very little

so. Mr. MacDonnld descrllws hl
device as follows:

This simple drng la one that tins been
used for many years In my own prac-

tice and has been adopted by many
towns In the state (Connecticut) for
removing ruts and too marks, aud A

trlbutlng the 'natural material to fte
used on the roads. It can also be used
as a roller and levcler to firm the ma-

terial. The cutting edse. or tooth side
of the drag, is shod with strap Iron, or
for economy an old wagon tire can Re
used; also the straps to which tfis

N

BA'rr ok AvtCMsiawoTri
BO AD fiCUAPEB AKD LFVKLEB.

chain Is to le attached can be made ol
an old wagon tire. The chain to ba
used uimju the iIim need not be spe-
cially made for the purjxsc. Any cbnlrk
having u o.i oiu fu.I can be used.
The only we! ht upi'HMrj' ti produca
on the ordinury road the ability to re--
move r.it.- nn.i t; ? i.mrUs la t!ia weight
of Ui2 driver, but if ablitljnal v.eigtt
Is required t'.:e dm-- c.i:i ba loaded with
atone.

If material Is desired trma tha shoul-
ders to round up the road with tha
chain cau be KLo.le.icd on either side,
making a d:a-o.;.- dra t bring the)
material from the .sides to the center.
If It is simply a question of smoothing
leveling or firming the road the drag
can be turned over on the reverse side,
and a sple.idid, smooth road will re-

sult The use of" this drag In the lata
fall in leveling up the road will result
In having a smooth and pleasant road
throughout the, entire winter months.
Recourse to the drag in the spring wQl
result in making a pleasant road for
the entire summer. ,

The tool is so simple In Its construc-
tion that any fanner can make one)
and the expense entailed Is so very,
very slight that it is entirely1 within
the rreans of almost any one to pro-
vide himself with this very useful arti-
cle of highway Improvement The dl--

mensions of the drag are as follows:
Length of plank. 8 feet; thickness, 2
InclipB- - nvprl.1 n nf nl.lnk 3 InrhpHT

straps for draft on drag. 1 foot 6 inches
from center at chain end and 2 feet ft

inches from center at back; bolts for
planks, 2 baches long and one-ha- ll

inch in diameter; bolts for straps, 3

inches long, and straps for draft 2

Inches wide. Chestnut plank will bfl

most serviceable. All heads of bolts
are to be let in or sunk. Straps for
wear edge are to be nailed on. Any
log or wagon chain can be used to at-

tach drag. The chain can be shortened
with S hook or shackles. The entire,
expense under the most unfavorablo
conditions should not exceed $5. '

This drag has done such efficient
work for me for so many years that I
am satisfied that any one who has onc
used it will always continue to so do.

I

Good Roads la Mlehtarmn.
Tho Michigan State Good Roads as-

sociation was organized In Flint Jan..
25. One of the resolutions passed at.
the largely attended meeting referre-J-t- o

the Brownlow bill, now before con-
gress, which if passed will set apart
1702,000 for Michigan state roads, says
the Municipal Journal and Engineer.
The meeting favored future distribu-
tion of funds among counties in pro-
portion to their assessed valuations.
Other resolutions urge be-

tween "good roads" organizations and
with, federal, state and county officials.
It was also resolved "that Internation-
al, state and county fairs should give
premiums to the states and counties
that give the best, most appropriate
and dignified names to their roads and
that first complete their markings; to.
designers and builders of the longest
best and most beautiful roads, of mod-

el lntercapltal, Intercounty seat and
center boulevards, of beau-

tiful avenues along our lakes and riv-

ers and of country bridges." The asso-
ciation decided to publish a monthly
bulletin. Mayor Todd of Jackson was
elected president.

Convict. Pot Working: Road..
A resolution adopted by the United

Mine Workers in convention at Indian
apolis recently cans ror tne use or con- - r
Vict labor on public highways and de-

clares that much good would result to
the citizens and the country at largo If
convjet labor, both state and national,
should be used la this way. Work of
this kind Is permanent la character
and would be a boast to prosperity.
The secretary of the unl6n was

to communicate with aU
trades union legislative committees,
with the farmers' organizations and
the good roads associations of the coun-
try, with a view to having bills drawn
and presented to various state and na-

tional legislative bodies urging tha
move.


